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SPECIAL TO: Mentor MoD1tor ~ ~ , 
MYTON, Ohio, Dee""r 15, 1972 - .... Nanc;y Jo (}\ap, d&ughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph A. a.ap ot 8507 Ballnorth DrIve, graduates with honors at _e 
ttr.t dipl ... ere1se. ot the UDlvera1ty ot ~n' s 123r4 cc-ene_nt, on 
Deeaber 16. The CUll laude .tudent, who averaged 3.6 tor an overall &r&de 
point, w1l1 graduate with a Baehelor of Selenee In Ccaputer Selenee. 
_loyed in UD1 • ca.,pllter science departaeDt sinee the seeond tera at 
her tresbaan year, ahe was student instruetor tor a laboratol"f course in 
analos ea.,puters, during the recent ... ster. The eour.e vas developed 
Jointly by the b101ocr and eCBpUter .eienee depariaentl, to encourage 
biolOSJ ...,01'. to eaploy the ecaputer more in their re.earch. Banq aided 
in the planning and construction of the cOUl'ae. 
Nancy .erved as .eeretary tor UD'. Student Chapter ot the A •• oeiation 
tor Cc:aput1ng Machinery, a protea.10nal, 1nteruational orlan1zation tor 
ca.puter scientist.. She also was active in lDtHlmral bowling, volley 
ball, and baseball. 
A graduate of Mentor H1ch School, lIanC¥ beetD. work JanU&17 8 at the 
McDonneU ])cal,l •• AutOll&tion Co., in st. Louis, Mi •• ouri, as • Procr-er 
Tx'ainee in the Buaine •• ST.t ... Procr_tac Departaent. She hope. to attend 
," tID student. gradUated thi. • .... tv. 
-30. 
